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CAJTIO, ILL. ,- Task Force I, of Chic~go's 
Flying mack Medics, invad ed this Soulhcrn Illi
nois river town Sundfly lo render help a n d 
mcclic .i l aid b a bcsciged black ghetto. 

Led by Dr. Leonidas H. Berry, a force of 
some 38 physicians, dentists, nurses, so c i a I 
workers, dicfilians, biocbemi sts and lab tee!~/ 
nician, examined and treated scores of indiv
idu a ls ranging from i-nfants to senior citizens. 

Medical faci lities of Cairo's hospitals and 
rnc<licnl centers have been virtually closed lo 
blacks since March when the Cairo Unite cl 
Front began its boycott of white merchants. 

According to United Front, Director R e v. 
Clrnrles Koen, St. Mary's Hospital, for exam 
ple, has refused to accept bhck emergen cy 
cases by demanding payment in advance. This 
move. by the hospital has necessitated taking 
blacks lo hospitals as far aw ay at Cape Gir
ardeau , Mo. 

Activ ities of the - Flying Black Medics in 
Cairo and the possibility of a black medical 
center opening th their · efforts, have elicitcd 
a concerned intere~t frum some local £:ci lities, 
according to Koen. "They know th nt if we are 
able to open such a facility, the ho~pita I may 
c.s well clMe its doors." 

The i·acially torn levy town has been the 
scene of countless shootings since last March 
Law and order been variously enforced by 
vigilantes, local and state police. 

Ho'.¥ever, according to the black commun
ity, police efforts have been oppressive to the 
~cl~. . fcssio1ia!s to help blacks in Cairo, Ill. (Pho

Scores of state police cars were on view at to for the Daily Dcfrnder by Jim Browh.)
the Cairo town limits. Several more were to be 
c.een at a motel adjacent to the b!Hck commun
ity co1nmandered by the state. While the 

Cairo .Fnited Front leader the Rev. Charles 
lfoen (left) talks with Dr. Leonidas II. Ber
ry, wh<J led a deledation of medics and 1>ro

" 
Cairo police. st~ti :m sits at the opposite end of 
the ghetto one gets the feeling er£ being sur
rouncled. ' 

Rev. Koen and his United Fronters con
tend the feeling is a fact. Included in the Fly
in g ninck Medics Task Force were, Dr. . Berry, 
Dr. Ja sper Williams, Mrs. Lillie General, Dr. 
Maurice Jlcrbcrt, Mrs. Emma F. Bet't'Y, Mrs. 
Doothy Chambers, Dr. Jerry Coleman, Dr. 
Audley Connor, Jr., Rene Crosby, Patricia Dan
zie, Arkansas Doyle, Arnita Foster, Donald Gat· 
er, Fern Gayden Ephrim Greer, Delores Guin-· 
art, Jaunita Harris, Bettye Jenkins, Dr. How
ard Lee, and Dr. Andley Mamby, and Dr. 
Kerm\t Mehlinger, Beverly Maxwell, Dr. Gam
elic Pnrsons, Mariana Pollard, Di-. Maurice 
Rabb, ~~alston Reid, Mare Robinson, Bettye 
Smith, Dr. Carol Smith, Lorraine Smith, Dr. 
Andrew Thomas, D orothy Thomas, Dr. Charles 
Thompkins, Dr. Luis Torriente, Richard W. 
Ward, .Jr. Charles Lee Williams and Rose Mary 
Wilsnn. 

The .task force conference on health was 
held in cooperation with the AME Ministc.rial · 
Alliance of Chicago, Cairo Black Community 
Leaders and Ward Chapel AME Chut;ch of 
f' ·1 il'(1 

S age .Joins Call 
r· Sboo/ lnvesti 

Hy . JE~N 'fUREAUD 
Chi cago blacks' demands for a probe into 

violence ~ . ncl unres t in the city's schoJls grew 
over the weekend as Southside publisher Aug
g us lus Suvage joined the chorus of protest. 

Ag r ee in g lo weekend dem ands for the invesli 
gation, Savage, however, told the Daily De.fend
er, " Such a probe must be accornp · nied by 
acti on based upon what we already know to 
be somrJ of the major problems in our school 
system. 

'f he Organization of Southwest C o m 
munit1es (Sa v a g ·e is past president of the 
group) has researched the problems of th e 
SouthsidC' schools. We ·have files filled with in
form at;on. data gathered over several years, 

1~ h il: h have never been acted upon f!xcept in a 
me £.ningless way by school officiafs." 

Savage, an independent contender for Illi 
11ois' third district congressional seat, said OSC 
records indicalc much of the in -scho.il violence 
!:tems from a system totally "irrelevant lo the 
bl ck male student." 

"The present image of a white woman as 
:rnthority inthe system must be replaced with 
a black male image. More black male princi
pals must be found and distributed throughout 
the system if the black male youth is to re
main in school: 

"Valedictorians are seldom a c c u s e d of 
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